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"Warblings at Eve." Louisa bow- -HOLT'S. ENGAGEMENT,
your fatLer's death, and then, dear Ma- - her lie, walking and th9"hardVtraio of

on in solemn silence, while she, full
of resentment, held her little head
very much in the air. When they
Irnved at the house, Lonisa savv,

ever, inl;
"I must sing mamma's favorite

first then, you shall ,f Jbear

ry, I could cot refrab fro:u coming toUY CATHERINE OWEN. carry ,ng water., ..(U ' would oot tako

otw.thstandmg Mary's unusual
mine.

"Mamma's favorite was "Old

to the conclusion that he was not
like the rest of his family. But
why, oh why, did lie quote them
so often? Could it be possible
that he would expect her to )iin
a similar fashion? Perhaps that
was why he had told her she could
learn housekeeping from Louisa,

i Whatever Tom's idea on , the
Subject may have been; it was evi-
dent that his mother meant to
make her visit an apprenticeship

many weekruoder this arrab-eme- nt to
mak a cistern at ti,e kitchen door ap-
pear necessity r jet his poor wife' haa.
been carrying ft for ycai-- i whether tired

ous manufacturing city must in-

evitably be, and within a mile all
around there is the loveliest scen-
ery you can imagine. Our place
is about a mile from the city, so
the dirt will not annoy you; and
you will meet such firje people
there that you will not mind the
dirt. I wager, Mary, you will
come ' away quite in love with
Limeton, and prefer it to this prim
old place." t

"Better than- Mapletown?

rjolks t home," which Louisa
imacion, u.nt something had
ne wrong 'between them, but

c.i y uu uow sorry j..atu.'- -

The tear ruse to Mary's eyes at the
aiention of her father.

"I am very uiuh obliged in jou,
Louisa, aod, Leaf lily, ghdofel jou.
Arc you going tiMjfatfy4:

"Yes, m arig rfnlTto spend the wm .

sang with far more sweetness Xhaii iose- the wise nnrt v,f c.;i
most of Mary's fashionable friend rs. Cowell saw nothing but thatcould have done, and thensh'e sari r 80B Was lint unl rr.iii.K

or not j; .Nordo I brieve that tliereare ".
nj ot our farmeraso atupid that ihey iA

eouI4 not atudy ot pianj wijs to Wf: ' 5- - i v

tWrj. ?5Tw,;i:itij' Iitt'te troutU to V. .
"ter here, aDda I stranger; and

"Auld Robin G,.y, whh '"JT
tasto& i&etihfc.Jz:x narryas only tUwteM friendto the future life she expected the Mary. Tt, m'rlr rf;yeg couple would tg,ifTrr7,?Ul.)riTH,'ri?n- -JNever! vraTO mail, smau octet. ,

- Winn :', .V. r... i! X
i .ctrarse"Wall 1 "oujuu Hag ujne uia 7:p:stuff jfowns when she had the sa, eaia rtiarv-.- . Hii,iv.rn.v if

Louii at the saroe time she thought woik, to rest. herineans of better, should htve soul
enough to give expressiot to the
exquisite old ballad;- and a though
Louisa had be22;ed) her to ng, she

' V CHAPTER I.
:i i"And 60 I'm engaged? I de-

clare lean,hardly believe it. How
often I have thought and wonder-
ed who my husband would ;bc.
Heigho! I suppose all girls have
the anio thoughts; at. all events
liny future fs settled for me. I just

, wonder if Tom will always care'
as much for me m heroes now.'j

: fftajj Holt sat rpstmg TrorHiTfi

onjher hand in the bright fire-lig- ht,

watching the flickering flames,

and thinking of" her new position,
for that day had seen her betroth

. herseff to - Tom CowelJ, and if the

bright, dimpling smile and sunny
eyes might be taken aiS a sign, she

was a very happy Titjlo girl, in-

deed. .',
1 .Horn had.not been very long in

Mapletown when lie met and fell

in love with Mary, who, on her
-- part, much sis she liked his great

broad shoulders, and honest, hande
.. Rome face, was some time befor- -

brisk, as yet, and when tea was
announced, Mary, determined to
make talk, praised the light
bread, and the cake, and the deli-

cious butter. f "

"Yes, my dear, Louisa's butter
is excellent, although I say it.- - I
suppose you know how .to make

she had not that appreciation of
frugality and thrift that befitted
the future wife of her son ; there-

fore she was content to see that
son's cool politeness to Mary,
which she took as a proof that he
was not likely to be led a way by
her caprices.

The next morning Tom found
Mary in the garden, ai.d said :

with soaie trepidation, that these visits Editor, pleasantly remarked. o'n this sub-fro- m

Louisa must result in her Bieetiiif.' 'ject; "119 who is occipicd is never
Tom aga?n, w'iich s'.ie felt yery rcluc-- 1 dreary, but that occupation, likua well-ta- n

t to do, but pride cimo to her aid, sot t.ibhp, mu.--t have-variety- , 1'ean'j

and she asked herself if he could not eighteen times a vroek, acd three'tim-'- a

meet hiiu with in differ?, if he could on Sunday, will, iu time, induce U t
so meat her? And fo she resolved wish that beans were 'Somewhere eiso ex-- d

either to avoid Louisa nor him. Per- - ccpi in this world." So, the: uian wbi'
haps J.oui.a had some little frvict 'of wishes Uis.wiieto be his conasejicr and

In his proud cofnfidence he kissed

her once more,1 and left her.

. Mary felt indignant.
"I am sure we shall never get

aloiig if Tom remains so wrapped
up in his mother, and sister, and

Limeton. 'A great deal to learn
from Louisa,' indeed!"

Ma'rtf could not get it through
her little Mapletown head but
that she was about to honor Lime-tomihGnite- ly

by going there, and

that her Mapletown manners and

dress would be envied and copied
"by its unsophisticated people. And

did not feel that she co(d risk
her sparkling music after tbit ten-

der old song.
During the next few days Mary

'earned to appreciate Louisa's
character without' being ie the 'Under the impression that you

would like Limeton, I liad written

butter, but I could take a hint
from Louisa myself, and it will
do you no harm to learn some
of . her housekeeping winkles.
Tom has been .always accustomed
to,fine butter, and I Year your Ma-

pletown fashion is to churn the

abouta place herel wanted to buy, j
her own. At all evouls, she appeared fr'.cuJ, as we41ashi-- i mu t sua that

but from what you said, last night

least tempted to imitate her house
wifely virtues.- - Limeton did not
improve on acquaintance. She
could scarcely repress her disgust
as she walked the grimy streets,
sawthe vulgar, overdressed people
and then thought it might have
been her home. To change clean,
beautiful Mapletown for Limeton!

L conclude thai; any place of sort
is useless.' '

'Quite useless,' said Mary, de-

cidedly, 'and I really think, Tom,
you had better decide your future
without reference to me. I that

that is, there are several things

milk with the butter."
" Indeed, I know nothing about

it," said Mary, forgetting her reso-

lution to be amiable.
However Mrs. Cowell seemed

almost pleased to find that Louisa's
instructions would be 'given where
they were so much needed.

"Never mind, .my dear, you are

now to be told that she was to
learn from Louisa! Of course she
had a little cry, and niade several
stupid resolutions, and then set
about her preparations for an early
departure, with a heavy heart.

A week later, Mary was whirl-

ing along.to Limeton, wondering
what Tom's relations would be

to have much satisfaction when she he has time t.i rest her mind as well ai
found that Mary 'did uot shi ink from ,,ier lodr, and indulge Ur taste 'fjr tW

beautif'u', which is of woman'sthe mention of Turn's name, and ac- - one

he wa.s her chijjf tiicof con? stinet?, -- rid cauno' be i.-nio- her with-versatio-

She had eveii hinted at his iut ,'urtiu he capacities,

unhappines, and her fears that his dis-- " L:t the w:fe leruuiher, it is the rood

apr ointnieut would be a lifo long sor-- her work doe, rather than th? amount

r0W- -
. ufit, that measures, her useliilqcjs in

"Ah, you dear innocent Louisa, Shaks- - this world. The woman who tikes time

pearc Lnew meu better than you. and to say a p'.easaiit, eocoursiug w;rd," t'.
he says: the little child she rr.eeta, and sens it

Men have di-- d from time to lime, on its way happy ; who will listen to

that would prevent our being hap-- J

Tom had told her he would like
their home to be Limeton, but had
said that if she would be happier ift

Mapletown he would forego his
wish, his business permitteddiim to
live in either place. Not to be
outdone in genercsityvM had

- she'could believe that she, .the

prettiest, most admired girl of her
set, could have"such a very difl'er-ent

man to the'-on- she had pic-

tured, to herself as the conquering
hero ; her ideal had been such a

very superior mortal, so different
to good natured, jolly, but; to our

' 'r' Mary's ey"s who judged by .the
Iapletowir standard, somewhat

commonplace Tom Cowell.
This Tom, too, had an unpleas-

antly good opinion pi his own
people, and his birth-plac- such

a wav of unoting his mother, and

quick I'll be boupd, and we'lllike, and "whether they were like
him unnollsheJ diamonds. Now soon make a good house-keepe- r of

1 i rrit , Al i l.

py together,'
'In short, you are tired of your

engagement.'
'If you take it that way, yes.'

; 'Oh you woman, you woman !'

says Tom, bitterly ; but Mary had
Walked off, and he did not fallow
her.

vou. n.ere s one minx to oeginshe had left him, she began to hope
declared her happiness was to beon; if you travel . in your hand-

some dresses vou will never- - have

And worms have eaten thelu, aml'sy mpatlnza With tnc sonow til It 1

lhit rot for love." j weighing down her neighbot'i heart,

At last, a few days before Christmas, and by pra ing with h r for help froui

T.t., l).n.l. h in ATiit.loir.wn n'ml nr. I. od t.i cnah'.o her to bear her irials.v

with him. no matter where ; the
suhject had never been renewed,
but Mary had now quite decided Later that, day Mtliy said she ..r hpr tn husband and

her '" ",, ' ' "
f.had received a letter sny'mg

meet. And thee Mary found all litiU ones with a happy Jic art, strength

better things. Could he think so
much of them if they were not
very nice? And, although all the
people-sh- knew from Limeton,
except Tom, had always been

petroleum to her, they,
surely, would be exceptions.

MaVy's-hear- t sank withfti her as

the train uared the depot, sucb
miserable shanties formed the out-

skirts. 3uch gloom hung in the
air that she- shuddered at the

her fortsiude necessary, fur Toui evi--! ened and encouraged to take up her

.dently had no intention of carrying daily burdens, which before cccnied too

anything decent to wear. Get
yourself a nice, neat black alpaca,
make it up at home with oiie of

Butterick's patterns, it will nev-

er show dirt and .will lasE for
years."

" '

Mary listened for a moment, in
speechless indignation, and then
said;

' "But I 'wish to bp as well
dressed when I travel, as at home:

sisters, anilJmeton.'and what the
..'. Limetoniatfs did, and thought, and

intended to do, and the effect of

their intentions. on the stability tf
the republican .form .'of govern-

ment, that exasperated Mary, who
-- was perfectly sure that Mapletovvn
V "was the--grea- centre of" the uni- -

that ijimeton could never be her
home. She had, indeed, balanced
as to whether Mrs. Cowell would
ever be hei: mother-in-la- but as
she though! of Tom she felt that
infliction might be borne away
from Limetom .

Tom was to come the following
Saturd;T, and spend a few days at

presence was required at home.
Louisa looked sad; but 116 one made
any remark on her sudden loave
taking; only Tom, when he drove
her to the depot, talking painfully
small talk as they went, to avvid
past and gone topics, wrung her
hand as the train' moved oil", saying,
sadly:

'God bless vou, Mary; I hope

matters oit with di.nity, b'rt ratlier niucli tor iicr; wnp u always nappy

Siowsd' her in every word and look t.liat ; and bright wheu her iusbind comes iu

she was the one woman in the world for and has leisure to wait upon him when

lam. he needs it or to sympathize with ar.d

Can't every one guess the end? That support hits if any trouble v.lghs him

Tom tojk early oppcitunity of call- - ;down. 'This woman is domg more good
, , . t if n , - . f ti 1 : t . t. - 1..: .1 -- 1 1

that whatever it ViU andverse, thought ot having to stay even a

said ,was of immense importance. Wfce. in suc, a jfhice. jfer spirit
to the country, and she would not revjve WK. she saw Mrs. ins uimseh a Druie, ana D?'"'iii!: wary s in lao worm jnau 11 une au

home before Mary went back to
Mapletown. and she awaited his
coming with eagerness. She
wanted to let him knovv she cfuld

any lady must do so." -

"All, you will lose that notion
when yoir are married; Limeton
ladiesitre much more sensible.'

Mary was wisely siient. It was

one ofvour Mapletown fellows will -

enc-s- , and 31ary contradicted house in perf ct orJtjr, the last buttonsmile. at ineuusuumy vi ii- - n ,,. nd roulsn, wi,0 were
make you as goon a nusoanu as 1

should have done.'
wakingto receive her," and did so'

with ffiuch cpi'diality.
inn.eggtism and ignorance; Avhen
she' saw Tom's honest admiration
for herself, she felt luppijer in his

never mike hep noma m .Limeton,
before he could make any plans 'Thank "you, I must take my

i wiii i : i ""V
obviously useless to argua with
the old lady.

After iea Mrs. Cowell went to
wirh his mother. When Saturday! chance,' sa''s Mary, forcing back

him, and with many tears shed on his sewed on, and plo ity of sloilies made

said she had beau at unrea- - ahead to last for-ye-
ars 1 do not say she

soualle little visep, not worthy of.his must n.'it .fcw or attend to her bouse

love, but that she iv as willing to live in work, riot at all, but let these h laid

the very In art of Limeton, if necessary. UEiJ0 whenever lie ein find Un oppjr.
"Too late, my dear," says .Tom, mer- - tunity to do a good deed; which will be

nly, 'Ton I have my eye on a level y a blc-sin- g to her here, aad a treasurer

came she told Louisa she would go
company; sne torn ne.. c:,rry.all'"Mrs. Cowell ivas evi
only me magnetism of Jus good j

(K studying Mary's elegant
humor and'breezi, :liealthy nature l 't rav (lrM, fmtn

i

the tears until he is gone, then
dropping her vail she cries her way
home. .

sleep mi her ciiair, ana ;.ouisa t0 the-depo- t to meet Tom, 'and
tnat pieasuu nn,-u- i o.n-- - oo her daiiity gloves and boots to her

took Mary to ioms-ow- room, fj0Uisa) wiL, more delicacy than
showed her his wwnderfnl achieve- -

j Mary haj giyrttl ilur crt!dit fcr said .

menls iu drawing and caligraphyi uAl (hilt j3 ;,ist tie thing.' I
sure that she did not lovuhiiir; be

Russia leather satchel, while Mary
in JI avcn, where thieves do not break. 1 I - ' . I .1 ! - IIAIM'KR IT. little nest in .Majactown, and I am not

going to have wy plans upset ashcul, havt! so in;1iy t1lngs to see to that thvoni.h ror steals A La'ov who
I ovi;s a (YiKTiiv LiKE, in tlu-- South-

ern VltLnli-- r unl Fur mer.

J
v ;

1 would rather not go ; and yet,
we cofcid not let him arrive with- -lat

was not at all" her style, in fact ;

and yet the .' day came as we see

when she had been brought m Love

.him,: ami to look forward to being
'bis wife as her greatest happiness.
True, in his growing love for. her

.and "in his anxiety as to its being

mui ta,en ina a gumce me tei . -
j anJ omevvhatseeing iuarybly ;

"well-to-d- o appearance o j sM suddnl
Louisa and her mother. Jhe'oldj. . nQ.
hulys black alpaca suit M sh(
evidently at home, and Louisas nnilold.frtshioied ; her ideas,
bcottf. pla,d dress and too scant , , , k'uiUo,.,ti1i

is out some ot us gomg.'

A tew months later. ?Iary is aione
in the worU. SI e has lo-- t her father, l

aud as ohes:t- - iu her mourning dress

thc lhiuks on the 'past and is not afuid
to cell herself now, that but for her own

folly s!ie might have La J gsod true

T

Lcusia can:e into the .

"IUsse l me the peacemakers,'' said

loui, g iing up to his M.-t.--r aad kis-in- g

h2r.

She also managed to keep her
mfif hp'r nr. Iinmp fi'flinir siirn rPim

The ortiif nr Eiiimiuranl.
In this inorning',s ifsue ,Col. L,.

L. Polk, the Commissioner of Ag
ricullure, givrs some jntc.rcsting

...11- - , rt-- ' .f f,-.- rS L

Mll.Ufi-IIllt- . ill v.ltll Oulll IVJ- i-

lets it was a relief to Marv to find So, we are all going to have a merry

ull." '

thiiig hke her, but we can't ex- - , wout'd e;ov Mary's coiniiany bet-pe-

every one to be cut out by ;teraluIie with tht;m
our: pattern, lorn is nof Mary almost forgot.all about his

Louisa's intention was doubt- - ; moxi,cr i:i tlu; pleasure of meetinrr

Christmas, affv and valuable -- tatem'e-nls relativethey were not coarse.

As they passed, through the town
.1.' .'A i. ': - . ! .. .

hearted Tom Cowell to lean ou in her

trouble that, grieved as she must have

bceu a--t h :r father's los., she never

could Lave been' alone in-- the wlrld so

long as Tdai had lived, and no.v tha

returned, Mie had Ielt oil quoting
Limeton and "Mother" quite so

much, and Maryr1lattered herself
: he was beginning to see the supe-

riority of Mapletown, and tacitly
acknowledge it.

ATew days after her betrothal,
--she received a letter from Mrs.

u.ey pouueu ouu me lions s mcn . . . t to.Marv the j Tom ; but after he h td asked her

"ili:.ul:s to you, LiGui-- a. s.iu.iiary, to me organization, operation
j wondering haw sh'i co.ld ccr liavj ,,(j prospects of the lepartmcnt
thought her . . of Agriculture, which he couduct- -

"And Tom, d.a,, you nill send for ed through the past year with so
a dozen questions, he said : 1

tliey expected must sistonish Marv, f.. ... . - tone seemed- one 01 tolerance:
hnd were evidently disappointed at

. ... . . . she fancied Loma. meant to p- -

i'lsjtte k"And how do you !i,ke Limeton, would be alone forever !

rnnv iti'Jliw wrvn't vnnV' 9 :1s Mirr niUCll 8U t IS1 11 CT 1011 10 US IrlPnUS.111c fi iiauiiimy wiiu m iiici :u ie-- i. , 1 1. ,1 1,,, ,' . frnmy, ur miit 111:1 vl! 1 ftVV.l ('U
1

iliem. --Marv, however,garueti for her jsiiort-conring- s. lhat she
from hericf, as she Iip.d tr ei to do, she "

knows she loves Tem still. Ail u;en
. ri ..1..

The Uepartment is lay'ing its
lines for the inducement of itKoii'could be Very sweet, and although

an idea was in her mind that Mr seemed pool weak things to her, cor. ' "
gration to our boJers from two

trusted with btaiworth Tom. 3! e knew Iu thcse ",0 hun tin,g; xht
j States north of u. The fdarw the

, 1 i '. . l. i t t . A mri rn n n if inn i j i n ilnn cpr of iiiiuriflif-Ti.- 1.. f A I i .... I .... , A .

could not brook in her mood, so

she answered somewhat tartly:
"I am afraid I should not meel

the expectations of any of you, not
have been cutout by any pattern

Cowell, asking her to go and stay
, with her a few weeks, that they
Lmight get better acquainted. The

i j letter was kind and 'motherlyVand

M.ary felt that it was 0, but
although there were no actual
faults ofpelhng, it was Evidently

not the production of a cultured

in nar ncarc. taa uaa ueen somewnat .. j 1 jjyru ui nntuiiuit; navt ittwjpi- -

and Miss Cowell would never be
relatives of her's, she. exerted her-

self to charm, and succeed. d. The7

old lady thought be wap.a giddy

Mary." , .

"Oh, perfectly detestable. I
can't think how any one can live
there 1" ,

- ,

'. 'Ah, I see you still have-thos-

Mapletown ideas, Mary. Now 1

hate Mapletown, and am always
glad to get out of. it the people
are such snobs! You are the only
pleas'ant person I ever met there.
Now Limeton people arestibstan

nreiud'eed, and had told herself that' tllir race by over-workin- g their wi7e.
'

ed will no doubt in the enl uGCom- -

the unpleasantness should have been Lt the farmers especially pause ard dish something in ibis drroction.--

counted as nothinf compared with consider whcther.ihey are not commit.-- , i To niaki North Carolina, wilU

Tom's love. All th's she had seen long ting this sia. Many a good man ha, all its varied wealth of coil, di- -

that I know of."
"There, you're offended, and I

am sorry, but mamma meant for

the best", and so did I," replied

young mifig, evidently quite un-

used to traveling, or she would
never wear a dres?, beautiful
enough for gala-da- y attire, on the
cars; but that when sha-wasto- i ed

killed his wifo in iLid way. Ho is so products, Known aoroa.i,
I I" I" ..l.l IVbefore she confessed, even to herself.

is a lending oojeci wnn me ie- -1 l Probab'y but for the ,t'ic( that had taken up with his own work uo the fiirin,Louisa, after a pause tial, true-hearte- d, and, in short,
, ." partment 1 he people of tr
.e l.-- . . . , . ,

woman, and Mary thought with
isome dreajl of her. future mother-in-la-

It would all be very tol-

erable if Toindid not thinksoinuch
of liis own kin, evidently looking
on them as the most superior of

J womankind. IlcwveVer, she must
meet them sooner or later, and as

Now Mary prided herself on be- - j Mary, lam nmch disappointed that' lowered her pride, she sever would have thit he cevef think what his idown by .Louisa's example, all ioi'u, I'l.-i-t is- - me urnraveo
now she 'would doin.', so his meals ar; re-d- y and the

Km-il- l farmcfs ofing exceedingly reasbnable, and so you don't like the finest'eity iu thei so confessed but ev

she recollected that.: Mrs. Cowell Union.' '! have suffered an thin kther than have householl affiiis run iiitojthly.- Wii'ii jjew EiK'l.ind arid the Middlo
wcuhlcome right. At the same
time she resolved herself to give
her a few hints on extravagance,
especially on the folly of wearins

and Louisa bad onlv acted accord-- 1 ijnest city in the Union, in-- 1 allowed it to be kaown by any m that bis day's work is dote, he s'ceps sound- - .Stated jre either i.rofoundlv i"
ing to their lights, it.wa-- s not like-- ; dei!j i; gays Mary, stung by his dis-- 1 s!iJ regret e l the past. Al bough she ly and is rstcd and ready f,r i uorant of our State, or yet hear

an Irish poplin dress to travel in. 'y they should understand I"er naragement of her native city. jSiw that she had beea sHe was;I.littlo dreaming thai his, faithful wife is .only the 'most onesided, prejii
The Cowells lived in a lare, !80 shc graciously Said; ' It's a "most unpleasant piade, Ujt feeu2 minded enough to blame laying awake because her back aches, diced 'staicinents about us. To

''"'Tom was" so anxious it .was best to
' .go.1 JTom was-- hi raptures when

she told. him she vould accept his
invitation. His face

glowed, with, satisfaction as lie
Comfortable house, with fine old' "Don't speak- ot it any more, smoky, grimy and .unheal thy. i ne ic'if alone. She saw where they both and ber liwbs.ache aud j.rk f(om the let these people know the cl
trees around it, and Marv be-ia- to We see things from such differ- - people may besdbstantial enough,;, , , cu. . musinr? in the fire- - over-strai- n ef the d4,j's work; when tractions and advantages 0 our
hope, when slie saw the wealth ol ent points oi view mat it is sc;tiue out, as iar us i navu mei umm,fkissed his tnanks had done the irght of her; moruiofr comes, she has it id! to do over

"You will like ; my . mother so "sylvan beautv, that lie.r visit- - might lv likely we could agree on sucn a they are ureauiui tiresome anu uu- - - , , ,..,! . . ,
hofr.-.tl- i ! i r, r w n ;i t rf h r v ( :itrain ii(thr res (I OT tlrpil

il,... I : J t)rir't 1 S J 'iiri. .. r. rr ..-.- . 1 ffmuch. Marv, and Louisa wilfbe a! not be' so miserable' as she had subject. I can see i wu uini u;i i uum .iuluu ivu, ,,. i ti e ud they

country lor the tanner immi
grant, is to lay the foundations
for a turn of the tide of immigra.
tion gouthward some ot these
diys..

The people of the North ,who

. cl.j fiilii.il . ... T.t. ...1,1 r l.iril it r.i J 'Icomnanion for vou, But the interior was not ; very kind, Lyuis; i, 0110 x win., cmi. uuuo, of,t,a 4..... t, , ' i . , .. - ' . : i.:.t I have
!. ! ...

85 "e now u a tjru s " l"e white hand down upon her in angry astonish- -
.darlinsr.and she is such a sweet,! so promisi'mi; it was Mrs. Cowell nutting- - fjrth her litt!

11 I1U"- -in hoi- - : brouetlt tO I er. , "wum 11 uim w- - a uiiv.sncikla rrirl nnd n nrniiiiriui4 and Lrt'iisji nrpr .'itfjiin. Plnin Which Louisa clasped ill . I rill.
rao band could break his U nd be tbi,oLndr,or Vnn will Ip.irh n servirtH:il!p. thriCrr liftt' nurfuntlt,-'- . shanelv brown ones and then tliev t a. ft'KliT..l T nm snrp. ".Vr?. Henry li;arlton . l know are disposed to come and makeIlllUOtrvtV 'VI tuai v ' " ,vl """Hi .v '.iv-vi- j 1 - . 1 Ulil IllttHI VVWVU . . .... , . i

''
irreat deil from her." ., inendurable to luxuriously inclin- - joined Mrs. Cowed, whojiad just thaj vou m:lue a(l excentkn in mv . one of that' nam". Stow the lady m. .igfd t sit stm ia t, house, hen he their homes. in this State, should

T hnvfi no doubt T filial, like ed Marv, who was a"ccus'tomeJ to aWakend from h'er nap. i favor ; bnt T can not take credit to .v11;.'"-"'1- ' handsomelv, but with coul 1 cunt
.
the five hundred and one be disabused of the erroneous and

vour mother," said Mary, not verv,; elegance, and loved itas'everv re- -
J-- . . ii ' . i ' ' i:., j ' . 4. i

'
I '.'Let us have some music, nlySeif at the expense of my moth-- 1 like s;rrplicity entered, and time l.: wife walked from ler kiceu all too prevalent impression that

sighted daughter.'" '. , er anjl sister.' , Mary recognized Louisa Cowel'. to her ui::ing )m,a-,;- then with pencil we are hostile to iheiij. It is Our
th With pleasure, mamma,, if Ma iQh j like Louisa very much.' After tlu embarrassment of and roper, calcuhte the r of mi es enemies who say.that the South- -

ei thusiasueauy, it must ue con- - uueii woman must, ne
Jfosopd. Tnm's face falls. . as she sat on a hard
A A A T i niatnii ATrir-- .i U n ;piisv'' rhnir nn1' rrvih.r flio Imr. rv will I'Xr.llSe J11V old fashioned - ,,' ,,f m mnthir T.infor.' '! v. A J T i.i.l ir... ' .i cm neoule UTU ifiimical tO I llO 8Ct- -

aim 4.t.k.,; .4 ..j j , ....v., 4. , 4 . . v. .iu. - j i j - - .mu i.ub "(j i . i v 4 1 1 4. , - ....... . iucclk:" uiiu u.i;;r; j, j.'juic i i j . u .uar of he c uld save her i i -i!kiug hy putting
ler from Yankeeiand- - There is'No.'Splendid city ; quitea diflereut sort der sofa, found it impossible to airs."

cf her marr'a.'e with or.e of the "Jear- - li.cra c o-- toirettier; lie miwht notle- -

no truth in thi assertion. Tlioadapt her curved and rounded lit-- 1 Mary protested that s!ie was de-- 1 Marv had not intended to take,of place from this. ett men in the world T that they had , nble to pic'
'

up tb: spring and put k at vnrth rn immi-rn- nt is welcomedMarv fancies ,i she detects a tie person to its angles. No won-- . lighted that there vvas nothing him so point blank, buL he had.'..(, . ... '.it-- . , .... ...
slightly deprecatory tone i in the Louisa was so prim if she had that she liked better than simple taken such a tone with her for Lot jst returned-fro- the.r welding tour, the fchcen a .or, b it 11 hi, wire Hudy- -

a1)0ng m; arid a honest folks who

wav he says "this. ' . oeen brought up amid such turm-- i music, and then resigned herselt tikiti- Limeton that she felt uidig- - ana l,je7 "ai 0 111113 1 U 0 T arrna' ,n sa,J'-'-- 1 eO """ Ul-- come wnn honorable intentioni
. .J J .. .O .n..', V f, . tlllit fif lltJ 111 - ..11 rA' .1- M Kt Atrn f A n . rl - T rr t ll t T IIP fir fr-- mtfl 111 Iin... t k. rr . rii . n rtture, and then Mary thought ofi toheaiing Doodle," with

Tom ; he was not prim, but she variations, and perhaps, by way
nant, and trot
the facts at all.

inCiint?U lO 111 IflCi .Uijuciunu i, c .ii iu ' ilui on j 'j- - j.vu. ... Will iitt'V.u Hit: i iui, 11 at ivj i ui

The result m i h 1 his arrival I r .v Europe. j bring a few buckets ut water before fellowship extVnded to them. Wu
'Yes, I supposiiit is
; very dirryis it notV"

;JSot liiore dirty thati a ptosjier luid,eve,u iu this showtime, come of something superlatively hue. have been expected. Torn stalked j "It was only list night wc heard of 'be started to, his wjrk, thereby ta mg are sure of it, liuki .m.


